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and the editor writes

Oongratulations to the Kerno¡ team, PSIE COAD, PALIL DUNSTAI{, GRAHAM
PHIPPS and BILL SGfm for a great effort in the recent Ainrave Challenge
regional semi-final. Going into the last day the team were in second place
and looking prospective fj¡ralists, then Sod's Law intervened. An eye
witness infornred me that an excellent ftight by Bil-t finished only metrès
shorL of the minjn¡n sccring distance of 10 lcn., thus denying him 5oo
¡nints and the team second pláce overall.

On the subject of ccnpetitions, I hear from unirrpeachable sources
tllat while in Ager this npnth, Barry Green represented South Devon in the
Ainnrave corp. and came an excellent fifth. T'hat's aII the details I have at
the nrtment, so please send in your first hand account Barryl

I heard that during the Mere weekend, tvo of the Ker:nc¡^/ lt¡nilaries
(CoaA and Clerøtc¡/v) wete seen engagi-ng nar i^torld Ctranpion Robbie "V,lhibball"
in conversation. V'lhen Pete introduced Mr.Whibball to Roger, Roger asked him
(wit-}- a straight face) if he'd. ever done a bit of hang glidìlgl I'm sure
they sent him away with a fq,¡ hints on hou¡ to retain his t-itle. AÌso, when
Angie cqnnented that she'd never s¡:oken to a hang griding | ¡>-ersþr, coady
wasted no time in grabbing the nearest f'facê",and dragged Jotrr Pehdry over
to meet the girll

VJhile at the meeting last Wedn.=d.y, Monty told me ttrat he has
finally been ¡rcsted and, as is custchìaÐ¡ with the R.A.F., he,s being
ship¡:ed out with indecent haste. I kncrrv I speak for the rest of 'the c|:b
when I say r¡/e'l-l be sad to see both Monty and Karen leave but we rlyish them
the best of luck for the future. Keep up the hang gliding Karen. ,

Safe flying.. . .. .Rob.
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ì7 PollTIS FROM TTIE LAST MEIING HK,D AT CLIITION CLUB l3th.SEPl.89.

The meetilg began wittr a reading of ttre minutes of the last neeting
and an account of the letters received. Ttre chairnran and ch:b congratulated
Johr¡ Ir¡r¡es and trro other novice pilots, 'whose na¡nes 'escape rre, for
ccnpleting ttreir fj-rst soaring flights.

Ron mentioned that pilots t¡ad been seen flying Ctrapet Porth by the
Regional Director of ttre National T?ust, Merric)<, who poi¡tea out tlrat h¡e
htere not permitted to fly the site without prior permission frqn tl-e f?ust.
He sesred to have the irçression that or-rr activities on the site are in
scflle v/ay destroying tTre flora of ttre cliff top. Hor,ræver, r¡nofficial
approaches to tfie Natr:re Consenzanq¿ Cor:r¡cil þr t]:e ctr:b confirnred t]:at
althottgh tlte area is desigrrated as ¿rn area of special interest ttrey r¡¡or:td
have no objections to us using tJ.e cliff providing there was no eviãence of
Falcons nesting in tÌ¡e area. AfLer tengtlry discussion it was agreed tÏrat.
Ron should lr¡ake an ir¡for¡nat visit to Ftalph Calvert, ttre site warden, to try
and clarify the rnatter. It was'decided, on a vote of L2 to 3, t}rat flyilg
should cease frcrn the Ckra¡:el PortÌ¡ take off until nex! rn¡ntÏ¡'s neetjng when
Fon will be able to upCate us on any progress rnade. Gratram !tray said tfiat
laax llccking the far¡rer who ou¡ns t]:e land on tÌ¡e other side of the road frcm
take off is ha¡4ry for us to use his fields for landings if necessarlr.

on ttre Airwave Ctrallenge senr-i fi¡¡als, Ron said that it \rJas
dissappointing tl:at we trad just failed to nrake tjre fi¡¡ats after the team
Ìrad done so well. Ttre fi¡ral scores v¡ere: S.E. lrlales 2732

Oondors 27LA
I(errpw 2238

Bill Scott gave an accormt of his site nueeting witJ- Tdn Hardie and tJ:e
C.O. St.. Mawgan crcncerning Watergate Bay.

Three rnain reasons were cited by St. Maugan for noL atloarllg us to
fly, these being; 1. Ttrat Sl.Mavgan A.T.C. r¡ould nst be in radio crcntacL
\¡rith us while we were flying in the A.T.z. 'thereþr placing us ouù of their
æntrol. 2. -coñcern that "rcgue' harù griáer piroÈs courd
constitute a secr:rity risk to the A¡reri.car¡ nuclear bcmb dr-urp on tÏ¡e basel

3. Interference'by hang gtiders to tJ-e flight pattrs
of tJ:e Njmrods i¡rnediately after take off. .t

. lìom Hardie seenred to thirik that no¡e of these reasons r¡/ere ,sufficient
to excllde har¡g gliders frcrn ttre site. The ch¡b is nc¡¡¡ awqiti¡rg, a letter
frcrn St.Mavgan with their decision.

Roger E\¡11 renrinded the ctub of ttie nrJ.e tÌ¡at only 4 ".r" 
'should 

be
parked in the farmyard at Carbis Bay and'*"y shor:ld be parked as far a\¡ray
frqn the walled garden as ¡nssib1e. AJ.L otåer cars can be unloaded on site
but' tlren driver¡ bad< to the mai¡r road. i ,

Graham Phipps said tÌ¡at there was only one place currerrtly avaitable
irr ttre tcnrdng slmdicate. Pete Coad felt ttrat tÌ¡ere énor¡td be nó ti¡nit. ontÌ¡e nr¡rber of places in tt¡e synÇicate, as recently he had wanted to go
toving and due to lacl< of nwrbers was not able to. His vier,r¡ was, tlre npie
tÌ¡e merrier. , '

Bill Sc-ott suggested that ¡ã, prize should be given for tl:e best arLiclejr¡ tl-e nev¡sletter dr:ring I9B9 !ìilrich he hoped r^,¡ould enqcurage people to
contribute. SO CONTRIBUTE II

Brian -Bazeley asked about Brcn¡n Witly. Pete Coad aùnitted tJ:at Ìre'd
suffered frcm it but t]¡at oint¡r¡ent was available on prescription, oh, and
the one in the rniddle of Boùnin I'foor ncn¡ had better access which resultedj¡¡ a npre direst route to the top.

Dle to the limited attention span of the average Kerncr,.r hang glider
pilot, the meeting spluttered to a hart and quaffj¡g connenced.



a ASSUMPTIONS CAN SPOIL YOUR DAy! by patrick Buxton.

There f was enjoying the scenery after a couple of hours fighting the
thermals on Mont Sec. It had not been a particularly exciting flight, the
inversion was down to about 1000' above take off and I had not even thoughu
of going over the back, the only pleasing factor was the small Rumour that
I v¡as flying. It had been lent to me by 'Solar l.Iings after a failure in
communications led to the wrong size glider being made for me, more of the
Rurnour later.

I had goc bored with the small but rather violent thermals, having
nearly left teeth marks on the base bar a couple of times, so I decided to
wander over to the landing field to sample the extreme pleasure of an ice
cold San Miguel. I had got down to about 3500' when I noticed a couple of
other gliders scoot on below me so I decided to wait and try for some
gentler thermals that the valley sometj-mes throws up.These were not
forthcoming and I realised that I was nov¡ ar approximately the same
altitude as a bright yellow Moyes, q/e r^rere both over the downwind end of
the landing field at about 1500'. While I was debating my next move the
Moyes pilot decided to go off upviind, there being no other gliders arolrnd f
decided to lose height fast and get my feet firmly on the ground. I "essed"
off the height over the olive trees and the shed that marks the end of the
field and set up my approach. So far so good. It r¿as only as I was coming
over the last 20 yards of trees at about 1500' that I looked up from my
intended landing spot to see che yellow Moyes on the downwind leg of a 360
- same altitude, reciprocal Ì'reading and a cLosing speed in excess of forty
miles an hour! Reflexes took over and I just heavecl the glider into a right
handed 360 at about 40' up and 30 or so yards behind che edge of the olive
trees (Barry, I now know how you felt as you came into land each cime!). I
eked out the glide as much as possible but realised I was going to land in
the last of the trees ouEside the landing field. Not really wishíng to
adorn the tree like an out of season Xmas tree decoration I pulled on what
little speed I could and flared hard. The glider vrent over the tree, just,
but on the other side v¡as the landing field, 15' lower and,witÈ, three more
trees. I^Iithout thinking r did the bnly thing possible, shut my eyes,
clenched my sphincter, and held the flaie

It worked! There was vertually no wind but the glider parachuted clown
armost verticarly, it didn't drop it'q nose or either wing, it j,ust floated
down. Llhen I landed it was relativly slowly and the base bar dj-d not even
touch the ground. It was just as well' thar I landed with no fo,rward speed
as there v/as no way through the trees except sideways!

Lrhen I eventually caught up with the other pilot he r{ras totally
unahrare of the Íncident and how near it'was to becoming p, disaster. He had
been concentrating on his approach an,J hacl Lc.en looking upwincl just before
making his final turn to land.

If there is any blarne to bg apportionecl it has to be to both of us,
for not keeping a good look out all around and getfing f,ixed on one aspect
of the flight. The one major nqr^/ lesson I learnt from'this experience I
hope never to forger is, NEVER ASSUME,WHAT ANOTHER PILOT IS GOING TO DO. I
should not have assurned that tre'd seeh me when he went upwind at 1500', I
should not have assumed that Ehe're $/as no one upwind of me when making my
final approach. To adapE a phrase from driving manuals, fly defensively.
Make only one assumption, that everyone else in the sky is an idiot out to
ki11 you.

ASSUMPTIONS CAN BE SEVERELY DETR]MENTAL TO YOUR HEALTH.
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Cranf ield Airf ield, Cranf ield, Beds. l-4K43 OYFI
Tel: Cl234 7516gEl

17 August l?49

Dear l"lernber

As yc,Lt may tra.¿E elrperienced, a nlrrnber c,f c'Llr sites are becc,mf ng
very pc,pt-tlar wi th c,ther- air Lrsers and thi s trend is increasing
rapidly' Althc,r-rqtr these f I iers have been warmly âctrcrtrìrrìcrdatedr ån
Itncc'mfc,rtable nutrnber c,f them have given caLrse fc,r grave trc'ncern
arnangst c'Ltr rnembers. Tlre lacll c,f airmanship and Bctrc'Ltntability c,f
sc'me c'f these people appecrr-s tr-, be regrettable.

Unfc,rtutnately tl-re ccrrìcern e>lpressed is
ignr--,red, and the EHEA f eeL that there i s
that crt-rr members wi l l inescapab ly betrr-'me
c¡nflict and accidents.

tc,c, wide spread tc. be
ån increasing Iikelihcod

invc, lved in Ltnnecessary

Ta help
and aI I
Ean al l

Tc, this
simple A

avc, i d
c,f its
fly in

pc,tential ly tragic resLl 1ts.' the EHGA
rnembers tr--, talle cnncerted steps tc,
safety.

cal ls Lrpc.n y<rt-t
ensure that we

end, f enclc,se the FHGA FLYING OPERATIONS. This iE å
point c--¡de which shourld be adopted by al I rnernbers.

.'lc.rtrs sincerely

Angus Pinl<ertnn
ChairßÌan c,f Traininq

Clr-rb Secs
Sen i c,r Cc,ac hes
Schc,c_¡I Fropr i etors

CC
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EHGA FLYING OFERATIOI.]S

An Ei ht Pç,.int FÌan

l.lhen a site is shared by f¿rst hnd s]c,r.r aircraft, it is vital that
all pj, Iots rnalle thernselves sufficie'rrtIy awÀre' c,f the c¡perating
F'rcrcedLtres r,¡hich nray t¡e' in fc,rce c,Tr ,the day. In additian,
everyr'ne tr'n site shc'uLd h,:Id a val id f Lyinþ,' rnembership and be
c¡=vered by third party insurance

Areas {r-,r ta}te c,f f r apprr,aches .fñd landing shc,urld be clearly
established. L+ Eeparate'talle c,ffs c,r landing areås åre u=ed, then
their posi,ti,=ns shc,crl"d be arranged sc. that the respective flight
paths dc, nc,t crc'5s. Ad htr,c take c'I{= and landinqs shc,urld be
actively d i =cc,lrraged.
The airsp.tce in frc,nt c,f tal<e c,f{ and tl'rat ursed fc,r landing
Ê'Ver-qhr'¡ts, shc,url-d be l:ept cl.ear as murch as pc's=ibIe. Traffic
entei-ing these zc¡nes shc,ur1d,:,nly dc, =.c, t,:, iransit frc,m c'ne area tc,
an,:,ther .

Lt

Cc,nsiderati,-,n
and åirspace
and acccrrd i. ng

c,f c,ther pilc,ts is
cc,nflict. This can
tr--, c i rcltm=.t.rnc e :

essÊntial tc, åVc¡id c,vercrc¡uldine
be achieved rr¡ å nurlber c'l wåys

i) Limit ,-,nEt; .'wn f Ìyrnq j:irrre and/c,r nutrnber.: rn the air.

i i)

ii.i)

iv)

Gl iders r^¡i ih a
cÈ,n=.iderati,:,n t,-,

narl:ed sutperic'r
tl-rc,--É f lying L{,uJer

p ei- f c,r rnan c e
per f c,rrnance

sinqLe
snch a

q i ve dure

Laltnchinq in qr.:ri-rF=. acc':rrding t,t,qlider's =peed,

AII traffic shc'r_rld s,-,¡fç,¡¡ t,-, + fJ,ying pattern and nr:,
cråft shc,uld :hc'q the lift' c,r månc.eLlver his gì.ider in
1,,¡Ày as t':, d i str-rrb an estab I i shed pattern,

Filc,t'=. =.lrc,r-rid sl,:-,i+lv hurilcJ LrF, 't-c, f lying ín airspace r,¡hich is
either- b;rtsy t=,r is =hared with aircraft r.rith a nràrl.ed
dif{erence in air-=pe,ed anci ffrãtrr,-,eLt1v'erabi I ity.

E
J

D

s hc'ur L d
w1 ngs.

Âll pilc,ts r¡rLrst ;rL-ìF-ç.i.-ra¡c= the
air-craft they are: fiying r,¡itl-r.
ninç= ar-e fas'r-j heìVÊ sÌ¡al, lc'w
reiati.,'el.¡ 1a.rçe år-ea tc, !r-Lu-r-r in,
have sf-eep g I i de ang 1e=, and ran

Ir-respecti'¡e c,í thp place,
ì_h= LrsE '¡-,,í a.ni_ii1ÍrÈ.i-_ir'¡-r and

fJ.ying trhÃracteristics c,f the
Fc,r instance, hiqh perfc,rrnance
g I i de ang Ies, and need tc, urse a
Lc,t'¡ F,erfÉ,rfi¡ance wrngs Âre sfc,wr

turrn qurrcllly in a srnall area,

tyF,e c,f lartnch c,r aircraft iTrvc,ived,
q,:,':'d àirnian=hi¡r rs Éssc?ni-raL

Iri intere=.t=. c,f s.¡fel--'¡'and airnran=hip a persc'trr shc,urld be ãpF¡Ë'inted
iri cli.erqe '--'i r-rper-¡ii':,n= ¡lhen a site i= shar-e=d by fast and =lc,r'lqlicler=..

i+-+ -+ - r--+- ++-+-+- J(-+-- t-+

TF.:I\J. COI-IH i TTEE JULY 19S?
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CLASSIC PBLOTS .... FIRST OF A SERIES?
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KAMIKAZE COAD.

SUNDAY SPORT SCOTT.



I SEPTEMBER'S SNAGGY QUIZ.
There are 14 hang glidi¡g relate<l r¡¡ordd in the follcnring rnatrix. The

r¡¡crds are written horizontatty, vérLicat1y, diagonatty, ,and back to front.
So eyes dorvn, Iook in.
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by Wendy lngs.

Can anyone suggest a caption
fcr the rartoon? Sugge=tiqns
of a tasteful nature will be
printed in next months news
letten alonq with the answer s
to the wond puzzle-),1
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ATRI{AVE CHALLENGE SEI'II FINALS. 26-27-28Th. AUGUST 1989. S.E. IIALES.

As most of you probably know, throughout the year a good number of our
pilots have been competing in various compeEitions Ín order that the Kernow
club would qualífy for the Airwave Challenge. Thanks to their efforts and
those who supported them ( reErelve drivers, helpers etc.) lt was posslble
once again to enter a team for this major inter club event.

The semi final I¡¡e attended was held in South East l^Iales and had a
total of eíght teams competing. Each team conslsted of four named pilots,
all scores counted from each day, and only the top t\,ro teams to progress to
the finals.

The Kernort team, which set out on Friday evening was made up of three
regulars; myself, Bill Scott and Pete Coad, along with Paul DunsÈan,
íntroducing some new blood this year. The competition hras to be held over
three days so at least we v/ere hopeful of getting a result.

Base camp was the Riverside campsite in Crickhowell where v/e met the
Dutch who rùere also in l,Iales f or the weekend. The competition vTas
"organised and run" by the same person as last year who was affectionately
known as "The Fisherman". ( Owing to his decision to call off the flying on
one of the compecition days last year and go for a spot of angling!).

DAY ONE.
Briefing and registration ín the car park at Crickhowell then all off

to Merthyr for a rebrief on the hirr, Arr,ive at Merthyr wþere'it's yukky.
Despite marginally better conditiqns, ' a further briefing by the fisherman
at 2.00pm decides to wrlte che day off,,'so we all go skiing. 

,

We all had a great time on the, ski slope with the Condors and the
Dutch showing off their skills whÍlsÇ Team Kernou¡ \.rere lucky to survive.
Scotty injured two fingers and had to have them taped up. Meçnwhlle the
local pllots tell us thaE lt's no good for flying and iÈ would be waste of
time going to the Bluff as it would be blown out. t^Ie go to'the þluff!

Myself, Pete and Paul rig up'at the carpark whilst Bill recons it's
not soarable so goes with the Dutch to the Gospel Pass. Pete takes off and
works back up onio the main ridge followed by Paul and rnyleIf after sharing
the ridge (carpark) with a paraglider. 8i11,'and one of uhe Dutch take off
and we all trundle off Ëo the 's/estern end of the ridge. Despite a very low
cloudbase, Pete tries for Crickhowell but lands,, his , usual, tr{o miles
short! After about an hour and a half the rest of us get bored so go back
to land at the carpark where the 'Dutch, recurned us to Crick.

DAY TI^IO I

Brieflng again 1n the carpark and che day looks better so it's off to
Blorenge were rnega rrar¡e bars are in e.¡iclence and the wind í.s nearly due
north but there's severe compresslon at take off. After some encouragement
from varlous people The Flsherman sets a semi cross wind task to goal at
Magor, a distance of about 30 km. The wind on the edge is strong and ic is
some time before anyone takes off, but when they do boÈh of Ehem disappear
towards goal at about 3000ft. The wind increases and no one else takes off.
Finally the wlnd eases down to 30 ish and by the time gliders begln to
launch ic's nearLy 4.00pm.

Coady and Bill gec in the air with about ten other gliders but no one
is getting high. The wind drops further and kites are starting to scratch.
I begin to think s¡e've blown it! Eventually gliders start to gain height so
PauI takes off. AII of a sudden, people starLed going over the back, and
with a cloud street approaching there is a rush to get into the air. The
wind has increased again at take off to 25 - 30 m.p.h. but in the air,
away from the hill it's only only about 15 rn.p.h.

I launch at 4.45pm with the aid of the Condors, all of whom but one,
Mr.Murphy, are still on the ground. As I climb ouË Pete and BilI are on
their way with 1500ft A.T.O. The lifc is good and I work þack in a thermal,
topping out at 1850ft. Paul, who was coming with me is heading back to the
hill having lost the lift. All of a sudden I'm on my owrr sinking out at 4
down. A brief excursion over the ridge only finds more sink and I head out



towards goal sinking steadily. I,think I've'totally blor¡n it when I start
to cross over the flrst of the downed glide6's and thls cheers me up. Still
sinking I make for the reservoitr àt Pontypool, knowing this is on track,
and for some small patches of sunlight. At 850 B.T.O'.,abouE 350fc above
ground I pass over a glider that, has just. Ianded. I corisider landing with
him but decide to push on for a couple of m'ore fields. Suddenly the vario
twitters and after a few ragged and róugh 360's I find a 5 up all the way
to cloudbase at 3250 A.T.O., a 4100ft height gain whilst Mark Hoer, downed
by vario failure, watches from below. A brief spell at cloudbase then I set
off towards goal. I encountered no lift on the glide and finally arrived at
goal with 800ft to spare. Expecting to see several gliders there already it
came as a surprise to see none.After landing in a large field I started to
de rig only to be joined by Martin Kellaway of the Condors who informed me

that Jeff Hoer was nearby. Following retreival by Paul and Diane v¡e arrived
back in Crick to find out how we'd gotten on.

Bill and Pete had landed just past Pontypool having found no lift
after leaving the hill and Paul did an excellent job to nearly make
Pontypool after leaving the hill at 300ftl

The Condors had done well and r^rere in overall first with us second,
the S.E. I.Iales club a close third and the resi far behind, so it all rested
on the final day. I

DAY THREE.
Briefing as usual then off to the Blorenge again. The wind was very

light and the cloud looked promising. A crosswind goal was set to Monmouth
with a lnlnimum 10 km. to score. Pilots sat around waiting for wind dummies
which were in short supply to start with. Slowly pilots started taking off
with varying degrees of success. lie waited, with Bill and rnyself clipped in
and watching. Two Welshmen took off, one of whom plummeted to the landing
field. The other, The Fisherman, struggled his v¡ay across the valley and
slowly started to go up and much to our surprise finally drifLed out to
several thousand feet and disappeared towards goal. The pressure was on.

Pete made an excellent effort when he sa\^¡ someone working what may
have been a thermal but through no fault of his or,,Tr r{as forced down only
just making the landing field. I took off under what looked to be a useful
cloud and got sunk out and landed alongside him, just in time to see a
paraglider soaring the north west face of the Blorenge.

Bill and Paul reallsed from my flighc that the wind had switched and
carried around to the other face. Bill took off into a weak thermal
followed by a I^Ielshman and then Paul. Despite a good effort Paul slowly
lost it and arrived dovm with Pete and me. 8i11, however, did a brilliant
piece of flying and slowly lefr the Welshman and made his !¡ay down the
valley.
Concern set in amongst a certain team as they realised that if Bill scored
they may not qualify as The Fisherman had now taken the Welsh lnto first
place. Despite BiIl's superb effort he was unfortunate to land at 9.8km, so
denying himself a score. No one else scored.

It was a slightly sad team Ehat set off for home having failed to
qualify. It should be noted though that overall it was an excellent result
considering our "collective negativity" and the competition we !¡ere uP

agains t .

Thanks must go to Graham May for his work as Competition Secretary,
and once again to those who helpeá us,get'there. Let's hope, for'better luck
next year - third time lucky. , 

,

by Grahàm Phipps
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I(ernow )(C league PosÍtions as at 20 $eptember 1989,

Pog NËse

1. Pêré Coad
2, Qreharr Phlppa.
3. B11I ScoÈt..,,
4, Må,rk Seynour..
5, Or.aharo May..,.
6. ßob rnga
7. Monty Pugh....
8. Colln ilcRenzte
9. Brlan Bezeley.
10 Steve lhurt....
11, Roger f¡uIJ' . . .

!2, Bob Woruracott.
13. Nick Tqylon..,
19. Roger Clewlow
14. Patrl-ck Buxton

DlstÊnce ln Mtleg ToLaI 0llder

53.30D
49. ¡en
18,91
23.08D
17 ,55
25.28D
17.35
2t,74o

5r.20D 2

36,56D 1

18.02D 1

20,g6D r
13,84D L

10.46p
13.83
20,50D

.840a 19.IoD

.54u 5. 38
19.48 169,3?
4,6oon rr3,66

r0.070R 77,45
7.66 72.47

10.270n 65.01
5.96 J7 ,50

48.46

"47.7þ4 .46 26.53
22,28
10.61
10.38

Kiee
KIBfI
Ace RX
Magfc 4
Kles
Ace RX
Kfsg
Magic 4
Typhoon 54
KlEs
Ace
AcE H(
Magic 4 Fr
Calypso
Ace RX

5
7
6
2
1

B

I
5
5

,770R
,76
,55

13,83
B. 3ron

LT,,9D
7 .03
7.52

6zo
46
76D

1
9I
6

5
5
3
4

10, r5
9.TO
4.04

4.6oon5e6.99
It. r8
4. q6

5.00
4.6oon
3. 5o0R

53
10
15

38
55
4oon
o4

L,7 1.1

D . Double Dlstance Ftlght
0R = Out & Return Fltght

Total ,,74J,1,

A qufeÍ nongh for xc's thl-g uonttl, ttre onty dist,anceg fn Çornwart þelng frown
by Rogeu Clewlo¡c. The only other xcrs werê flown'1¡r'hlales aB part of the
ALrwâve chatlerrge seul-f1nal. Oraharn Phlpps flew approi 20 mlleç to gOal on
the ffrst dey, Pete Çoad & BiIl Scott Ðpprox' 1O Mlles eind Paul Dunstan approx
þ tlflee. 0¡r the secqnd day BtI,l ScoLt'f1er.¡ a very frustr.atfng 9.8 Kns, es 10
KmÊ wer.e requfred to gcore, 

,
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Keller Front loader
Keller "Supp" type
Pod lite (made to measure)
Pod lite (thinsulate)
C&J.range (models from
St'irrups, Pods, Front I oaders
and Supìne)

P arach utes

Rap'id Depl oyment Pu I I ed Apex
22' or 24' standard
Metamorphos'i R. D. P.

I ntrument s

Thunderb'ird Vari o'
Thunderbi rd Vari o' /Al ti
Afro Pocket Vari o' /Al ti
Skylarks (6 models)
Davrons (B models)
Dì gi ta'l Al t'imeter
Di pl ex Al ti 's
Silva Compass on clamp
Spherìcal Compass
Vent i meter
Maxon Rad'ios (5 channel )

Instrument Bags (padded)
L'indsay Rudocks

LL
cO

Fìy'ing suits 0zee, Zoot & C&J
Helmets L'ightweight
He'lmets Kevl ar Aerodynam'ic
Bar Mitts Box Type
Autoìoops (Adjustable hangìoop)
Karab'i ners Twi stl ock
X.C Bags Zoot (zipped & floro)
Maphoì ders
Sung'lasses 0'Vs & Nol ans
Wheel s accomodati ng V. B's '
Wheels Aerodynam'ic clip on
Tow Releases
Pi tchi es
Camera Mount (aero and round)
Wondercì amps
B rooc h es
Roof Rack Tjes (pair)
Si I icon Spray
Aqua Bouy (Bouancy cush'ion)

RrcHARDS LANE,
TEL (O 209) 212s57

(GRAHAM PHIPPS)
tREORUTH,..THE NO oK

IMITATION IS THE SINCEREST IORM OF FLATTERY

Over the years whenever something has been outstand'ing'ly'successful others have been quick
to copy it. Tools, Computers, Chììdrpns Toys, and Motor CarS are all prìme exampìes. In
Hang Gìidìng parachutes and other equ'ipment have'been subjected to the same treatment.
Airwave Gliders are no exceptìon, the Magic IV was copied and even'cloned' so closeìy
in some cases that even the name was sjmilar. It'is common knowledge that MAGIC KISS
copies are springing up a'll over the world and this must be seen as a real compliment to
A'irwave showing that again they have set the standard which others follow.; You may have
noticed that.in some cases, despite claims of improved performance and handling due to
varying design peculjarities be it strutted winqs or 100% double surface t'ips, few'if
any at all have considered them worth copyì ng.

When mov'ing on to your next supership make sure you go for the real McCoy, which no one
sees fit to imitate. MAGIC KiSS you know 'it makes sense.

Ai rwave Gl i ders

so - The Fun Gl'ider - 1279.9?
IV - The Class'ic Glider - 1596.78
K'iss - The Performance Glider - 2079.64

Harnes ses Equì pment

Calyp
Magi c
Mag'ic

398.00
260.00
245.00
280.00
80.00
to

340.00

265.00
265.00
339.00

65.00-86.00
28.00

65.00-85.00
18. 00
5.00
8. 50

32.00
10.50

I 9.00-25. 00
23.95
26.50
45.00
39.00
22.00
3.00
4.30
5.00
3.00

299.00
425.00
260.00

95 .00-250. 00
99.00-289.00

I 29.00
35.00-65.00

49. 00
11.50
I 9.00
65.00
9. 95

P.O.A

12.99

The above 'is onìy a sel ecti on of 'what,s
avaì I abì e, 'if what you requ'ire i s not
l'isted it does not mean that we can,t
supply it - just give us a call.
Seconhand Gliders and Equìpment are also
avai I abl e so i f your I ookì ng for someth'ing
see 'if we can heì p.
Airwave uprights aìways, in stock to keep
you flyìng shouìd you need them.

G LI D I N G

sÉRvrcES
CORNWA LL HANG

**** AIRWAVE I,/INTTR STRIP DOI,JNS - STARTJNG SOON ****
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